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ARCADE THEATER
WEEKLY PROGRAM

Fri., June 9.— A sensational under sea 
drama. “ W et Gold.”

Comedy, “Three Weeks O ff."
Saturday, June 10.— Dustin Faruuin m “ Iron 

to Gold.” *
Comedy, “ Pardon M e."
Sunday, June 11.— W i l l i a m  Hart in  

“O'Malley of the Mounted."
Comedy, “Captain Kidd’s Finish.”
Monday, June 12.— Eugene O'Brien in “ Is 

Life Worth Laving f”
Comedy, “Friday the 13th.”
Tuesday, June 13.— Emd Bennett m “Silk 

Hosiery.”
Comedy, “ Valley of the Missing.”
Wednesday, June 14.— “The Barricade.”
Travel Laugh> and Start land Revue.
Thursday. June 15.— Constance Talmadge in 

“The Perfect W oman.” ____ ____________
International News and Coniedv.

OREGON NEWS N O T E T  
OF GENERAL INTEREST

P rin c ip a l E v e n ts  of the W e e k  
B r ie fly  S k e tc h e d  fo r  In fo **  

m ation of O u r  R e a d e r « .

Every patron of The SriitinH is helping to irive 
Cottage Grove a newspaper which eminent au
thority has stated to be one of the best countia 
newspapers published anywhere.

The foilowmg offer is printed on shipping tag? attached to ail 
Empire tires we we now receiving

$ 1 , 0 0 0  R e w a r d
Will be paid to anyone who can prove that Culp-Plan branded 
products at time of shipment are not absolutely "firsts“ — 
current factory production»— high quality in every resp- t 
and thoroughly guaranteed ior w »rkmanship and material

GEORGE K_ CULP. Inc . &*- K  Culp, president

I

S t e r l in g  P e e d  C o . ,  Local Agents

FREE!
MAG-LAC OFFER CONTINUED
Our special offer of a tube of Mag-Lac Tooth Paste free with 
tach tube purchased is proving unusually popular. In oru -r 
that none may be slighted and in order to get this hign class 
toilet necessity introduced into every home in the Cottage 
Grove country, we are eontinuiiig th* s{*eciai on -r a r-w day- 
longer Get your* today, for our supply will tu- soon depleted 
if the present rate of sale continues

Mag-Lac contains miik of magnesia which, as every 
dentist tDuvs, is the best corrective of acid mouth— th- 
prmcipal cause of tooth decay.

Mag-Lac Tooth Pa<T»- c  i-rects acid mouth and thu* pro 
longs the life and beauty of the teeth It also cleans and 
polishes, besides having a most pleasant taste We know that 
once you use it. it will always be your choice. That's why 
we are so amxious to get it introduced

T5he White Pharmacy

Atkins Silversteel 
Hand Saws

R i n g  L i k e  a  B ell a n d  C u t  W e l l

Look Them Over at

W ynne & Kim e, H ard w are

Pert’-.f Mijr the state land depart
ment paid over to the stata treasurer
si:< m as

Pur:u* the a -n th  of Mar more than 
t4.Md.vOO feet o f  lumber woru shipped 
by » » te r  from th« . . lumbta rtvar

Present induati ns are that the 
«b ea t crop in Union couaty will bs 
good according to H G Avery, coaaty 
agent.

The battleahip O nn eotleu t will b* 
bn. ught to Portland for tbs Roas Pes 
ttval June tv to IS. m addition to a ll 
destroyer»

Several hundred acres of grata are
reported destroyed b ' g: aashopfier* in 
the Tuts I.aAe district near ike Call 
forata Itac

Dr M H Ellis prominent pbysiotae
and cltisen o f Albany for airncmt tv 
rear» died at hi* boms in that shy 
aged 64 yeara

A band of horse« stampeding at
Graveyard croas’.ng on the 0  W R  A 
S  near Haines resulted In the death
o f eight, five being race boreea

Five hundred men will soon be nt 
work on the atnte highway surfacing
Job between Myrtle Point and the 
Rcseburg section, it is estimated.

The city o f Coquill« will vote oa 
June SC on a bond tarue of IIv,4M  
the money to be used on Rink creek 
to heighten the reservoir dam 16 feet

The public service commiaeion 1» 
requeetrd to repeal it» order for as 6 
cent fare In P* rtland and reatore the 
4-Cr-nt rate in a resolution adopted by 
the Portland Federation o f Women i 
01 »be

Gerald. 4- year-old son o f  Mr ana 
Mr* Comli Huy» of South Baker, t u  
instantly killed when the lad was run 
over by a freight car being switched 
on the Sumpter Valley railroad at 
Baker

Two loggers Walter W heeler, a hook 
tender o f Kirby, and Alfred H Muel 
ter. a falier of Nehaiem were the only 
two men to hwe their lives in the 
446 accidents reported to the state In
dustrial accident com m ission daring 
the week -nded June 1.

Half o f Prtneville't business sect, t  
was wiped oat Thursday by a fire 
which started in a frame apartment 
house and swept away five b locks 
causing a toss estimated ai *25« *.*0 
T b - aathontiee s -sp -ct that the biaae 
wav o f incendiary origin

Russell Hecker was indicted by the 
circuit court grand Jury of Clackamas 
ccunty. charged with the murder of 
Frank Bowker Portland mosietaa. 
whose body was found In the "ala- 
pooia river after nearly a »  -  k -»  
search, sh lch  started April I t

From the standard four-year high 
schools of Oregon. 3*7« students will 
be graduated this year and 56 par 
cent of in««*. or 2133. will be gtrla, 
according to J A Churchill, state su
perintendent of schools The total en
rollm ent In these high schools is 7* 
23*

A million and a half trout -gg* have 
been received by the Ros^burg sp<.rta 
m et » league from the state fist, c m- 
n. is* ion The eggs were s-nt to the 
Ro.-k Creek hatchery, where the fry 
w til be cared for until large en -ugh 
to release in the waters o f the North 
Umpqua.

Is order to build up the livestock 
industry of Klamath Falls practically 
dem olished during the war because of 
excessive price« offered for beef, 
prominent cattlemen of Klamath coun
ty are ebip[ ng In l&.OUt) head of beef 
cattle to be distributed over a num
ber o f ranches

The Pacific Power A Light or mpany
o f Portland has filed with State En 
glneer Percy Cupper an application 
for permission U> use 6bO* second feet 
o f  the water o f Snake river for power 
development o f  ten power plants along 
the Oregon. Idaho and Washington 
banks of the river

Rates charged by the New York 
Central and connecting line« on pulp 
and paper making m achinery shipped 
from ^astern points bo the plants of 
the fro w n  W illamette Paper company 
a* W es' Linn and fam aa. were lound 
unlawful be the interstate oommere* 
com m ission and reparation was or
dered

O r«  of the largaat military baud« in 
the United States will bs taksn to 
r amp Lewis Wash ngtoe by the O r» 
gon national guard tor the y j a n u  
encampm ent, June I I  to 2*. it is an 
bounced by Captain L  A Milner 
regtmeutAl adjutant of the 142d in  
faatry The band is oompoeed of 44 
pieces

Mrs Theodor* Taylor paid a fine of 
115 after pleading guilty to a charge
o f assault and bat’ ery on Nora Davis, 
a school teacher, near Drain Mrs 
Taylor la alleged to have become la 
glgnanf over the fact that her boy
wss kept in" after school She w-n» 
Into the schoolroom , look possession 
and proceeded to "bear up the teach 
er who v*s r-sponsible for holding the 
hoy to hi* lessons after hours

Sugar and Potatoes
W e have just received one 
carload of each.

Will make a special close 
price on either for net cash.

Sugar has advanced twice since vve 
bought and is probably going still higher.

Powell & Burkholder
m j

N eighborhood News
DELIGHT V A L LE Y

S|x*UUkl to Tht StUtXIi» L
Junr 6. — Mr«. Fruucir aL.i two rhil 

irtm. of Portland. ?p*ot th* week « nd 
I at t k  A  W. (Yruutt home.

Mr and Mr- W E. Niiu& and th 
L»* N iiin  famtlv were Sunday gu*-t 
*.t the J A. Joli homv-

Mrv E- J. S u r?  La? been ua like 
-, k List and Mr- Alma Sear« ram* out 
from the Grove Saturday to «pend a 
Tr* day«.

The Os o j  JackiHsL fam ily, aerom 
' pa&ied ay F M Ja< k*on, o f Walker, 

in »tor* d tw Eut- nr Sunday ai»d visited 
Mr. aad Mr- L*au Ska a

The B C. Myer fam ily. Mr-. J. S. 
. Lake* &ud family and tke- H' ary Lake 
{ fam ily, with th* Waiter B«g|r* family.

-t N ix iiu v . aud th» D. L. Miller fam 
1 Gy, f Cottage Grove, noturud to th- 
'.fealand cemetery Sunday aad d* **t> 
rated grave« of relative*.

Mr and Mr- Ralph Sears. Mr aud 
Mr- L M Powell, the W T Blakely 

I fam ily. J. T SL.iituck aad ekiidrea, 
Mr Han*ea aad Mr- Jokn*oa made up 
a motor party aad pifLicked at Loi 

, j  a - ; r i ! . y  ^oad*»y.
Howard Keene. Je*ae Turkt-r aad 

I Lawreare M oanetk were home from 
^tar over >ua*lay

Mr aad Mr C. C. Coa&er aad «>n 
w« re autoLg a motor party that »peat 
the week etd  up the MeKearje n\er.

Mr aad Mr? M A. H**ra were Eu 
geae vi?»tt*r> M^aday.

Mark Vilgam ore, o f  Mareola, ii^»t*-d 
Tae-day with hi* «i.-ter, Mr- Lawr* ace 
Brow a.

B*rd Boee 1« havtag the r.>ad tc to 
hi? rna- h graveled thi- week.

School will elofte thi- week. A pro
gram will be givtb Friday eveaiag

Bird aad daughter?, o f Eugeii
«peat Tuesday asght at the J A Joll 

; home They are ea route to California 
aad Mexico.

W hip^*? were m Cottag« Grave Tue 
day eveaiag o f la^t week.

Mr aad Mr-. Oppel attiuded k>dgi 
ia Cottage Grave Saturday atght.

Mr and Mr*. Claud« Art»* and Mr 
aad Mr J. \ >vha* ider aft« nded tfc 
I>orward auetioa ?ah- at Gowdyiill« 
Saturday.

M»-« Sehma Milh-r a* • ■ mpun»«*d N! 
Mary Snau» r to the tir- ¡Saturday 
evening, returning to her own 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrv F B Phillip? aii»l • 
atteaded chur- h in C«*tra. «»r- 
day.

Mr- Anna Huffman and Mr- Pr- 
tou. o f Eug« ne. ar> «tayiag a few day 
at the Mr- J. Kile h«<me pr« paring 
it for Mr- Pr*-ton and Mr- KiU* to 
-pend th« -uiiimir there.

Wm Hand- is building a new h«»u*c 
on lu? place.

Win Ut^ath ?h«-ar» •! -he» p fur Hi-ui r 
OutUiU rlaiii la?t »«yk.

Mr- Georg»- Layng vi-ited Mr« 
Amanda Sear? Sunday «‘veniuj

Mr- J. A Sehn«id«r -j^nr Saturday 
in Cottage Grove.

Dr and Mr*. Andy S»*ar« left Sun 
day f^r P«*rtlaniJ to «pead a f. w day*

Mr and Mr* W D. Heath and 
fam ily. Mr and Mr*. J. A. hncid*r 
and family and J. W P iker. >f 
Curtin. Lyie Lowry, o f Wi 
Mr* L K Long, 
mo* ore d out pa-*t 
Siu?law rt*ad Sund 
day picnicking.

t*h. fun. ral «»f Bird k 
Monday in th»- 
wa* m th* Sear* cemetery her»

Mr. and M r. Pied Fr **t and Hnrr 
Fr«»-.f. o f Blu»- Mtmntain. vi-it*d M • 
day evening at the W. D H»-ath h -m-

\ r Pennsylvania
ACUUM CUP

AITOBITT

i.f Wiilkrr. and
f Cott» g* 0:rove.
Lorxn* Oil th*
■ &od ?p»*ot th*

1 K » - - u** wa? h»ld
* and mt*riEUd-n:

Claréate and Bnaoa Sear 
wool to Cottage Grove M<>bdav

k th cr  !

THX CEDARS

(Special to The Sentinel.-
June 5 — C. O V iU u  and Frank and 

C|*ra motor*d to Eugene to ***** Mr* 
W ill.v  wh«> »? in a koepvtal She 1» 
«lowly recovering

Mr and Mr«. Henry Yeoman*, .»f 
Crwweli, *p  at Sunday at the P. H 
Mage* horn*.

Mr aad M r  M M Wheeler left 
Monday to attend the *tat* grang* 
convention at M* MtnnvtlW- Mr and 
Mr- Will Dorward are «taring at the 
Wheeler place while th* W’ heelers are 
gone.

Ch**ley Chur» hri). o f the G ro.e, 
helped ikm r «k**p at the C. A. Mr Far 
land plaer Thur-day.

Among tho*»e who attea«ied the eircm* 
in th* Gr»>v* Fr*day were Mr- McGow 
an and Dortia. Mr and M n. C. A Me 
Farland and Byron and Howard. Frank 
Brown and Mr and Mr S. C. Ycatch 
aad fam ily

EL-ie Sear \i-ited Monday with 
Mr- C A M* Farland.

R. 1. Stone, o f Crecweli, «peat Son 
day at rh* 8. C. Vcatch h«»m»

Mi«- Laid Ycateh. who 1« attending 
V  o f  O at Eugen*. epent the week 
end with her parent-. Mr. and Mr S 
C. Y catch , and attended th* graduation 
exercise? ia the Grov* Friday night

M i ay from here atteaded the Dor 
ward auction sale Saturday.

A demonstration o f gopher pm-onmg 
held at the S C. Ycateh place was well 
attended

T W f  * U I  f l u t l l  y  usa / ( t a n t  a n «  «r*ffc

C Fkaahin« O U i ê l »  H o cm a k  
■ •m é r«4U v i t i  Z a io k M  G  Cor 
roc* L o h n e t >00

S T A N D A R D  O U  0 > M I» A ? n r

AITO B ITT 
Bicicli TIRES

T H E R E 'S  ju s t  one  
reason why we handle

these famous tires— be
cause they never fail, when 
renewal time comes, to 
bring our customers back 
for “ another pair of the 
same kind.”

Safe on wet, slippery pave
ments, striking in looks, prac
tically stuneLruise proof and 
puncture-jsxiof, iliose minia
ture a u t o m o b i l e  tires for 
bicycles bring the greatest 

day-in and-day-out

S satisfaction. Our 
J me is complete and 
ready to inspect.

HARRY RENTLE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC TIME TAB
iCoireeted February 12, linrj) 

North bouaiii Mouth Bound
V . 14. 2:3« V rn. I No S3, «:41a.
No. 18.141:12a ■  I No. 13,12:5« a
No. 1«, 3:48 a. m. | No 15, 2:10 p.

No. 17. 7:26 p

IF Y O U  L I K E  M A M

MOUNT VIEW
(Bpeeial to Tb. Beatiael )

June 6.— Mr aad Mr>. Charb-í 
! Bah- and btrh- daughter »ere  ia Cot 
J t > f  Grove Batur lay

Kr> Amanda Bear* and Dr. and 
Hr* \ndv (V »r- returned Friday from 
M .r -h i.. Id. trh' fe they had p. at the 

’ prêt ,u u t ae«-k wtlh Mr- L K Brut» 
f .. Id

Mr. and Mr* Wade Walt*, o f the 
. •FCO’.'*, \ »- it * d Sunday and M »day

iwith Mr* Watt '■ brother, Floyd Jon e*  
Mr and Mr* Walter Dowen«. Mis.* 

Boari Layng, L o « »  Layng and Char lit

you will surely like our 
choice hsois. They sre 
cured arid packed espe
cially for us by owe of tke 
leading packing bouses 
and are warrant<*d to be 
of prime quality. You can 
make no mistake buying 
this grade of bant for 
boiling or baking.


